


“Fort Worth doesn’t need just another build project. WE NEED MORE NEIGHBORHOODS 

SURROUNDING OUR RIVER, MORE SOCIAL SPOTS, MORE UNIQUE RESTAURANTS, 

MORE BUSINESSES AND MORE WALKABLE AREAS IN OUR CITY.  The River District 

will offer amenities you can’t find anywhere else in Fort Worth, all while making great use of 

the natural resources we have to help build up a long-standing community.” 

-CHRIS POWERS , CEO of Fort Capital



OVERVIEW

Three Oaks is an exclusive, gated 

community located just west of 

the Cultural District and Sundance 

Square in Fort Worth’s flourishing 

River District. Parallel to Burton 

Hill Elementary and steps from 

the Trinity Trails, Three Oaks 

offers a scenic sanctuary for 

young families and empty

nesters alike.

Each of the fourteen exclusive lots 

has been generously planned — 

ranging in size from 6,195 to 7,173 

square feet — and the thoughtful 

infrastructure improvements 

provide new streets and sidewalks 

to complement each home. The 

central location offers residents 

access to Fort Worth’s best 

amenities, including schools, 

entertainment, country clubs, 

green spaces, and more.
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BY THE NUMBERS

Minutes from Downtown
Fort Worth

12

Minutes from River 
Crest Country Club

5

Blocks from Shady Oaks 
Country Club

3
Feet from hiking and 
biking at Trinity Trail 

200

Average sale price in similar 
surrounding developments

$740,000

Exclusive lots

14
Average lot square footage 

7,017
Foot lot lengths

140
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LOCATION — 409 BURTON HILL
Three Oaks is situated in Fort Worth’s burgeoning River District, a centrally located area surrounded by 

outstanding schools, a notable art scene, and bountiful green spaces — providing families of all types 

with a variety of amenities. The highly ranked Burton Hill Elementary is a quick walk away, offering the 

option for students to walk or ride their bike to school, as well as easy access to the field for sporting 

activities. The development is also close to renowned cultural institutions like the Kimbell Art Museum 

and the Modern Art Museum of Fort Worth for indoor enjoyment, as well as walking paths along 

the Trinity Trails for outdoor recreation. Lively entertainment options like the Will Rogers Coliseum, 

Sundance Square, the Fort Worth Stockyards and everything Texas Christian University has to present 

are only a fifteen minute drive away.
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SITEMAP
The gated community of Three Oaks is located at the cross section of Burton Hill Road and Aton 

Avenue with each home fronting a private access driveway. The fourteen lots are well-planned and 

range in size from 6,195 to 7,173 square feet. 
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Ridgmar Mall

Burton Elementary 
School

WESTWORTH 
VILLAGE

WESTOVER HILLS

RIVER OAKS

INTERSTATE-30

Flowers on
the Square

Abundio’s
Salsa Limon

Lettuce Cook

Heim
Barbecue

THE RIVER
DISTRICT

Hawks Creek 
Golf Club

Shady Oaks
Country Club

LA Fitness

Chick-fil-A

Sam’s Club

Target

Movie Tavern

Jo-Ann Fabrics
and Crafts

Aldi

Westover Village Place

River Crest 
Country Club

Kimbell Art Museum

Will Rogers
Memorial Center

Casa Manana Inc

Fort Worth
Botanic Garden

Fort Worth Museum
of Science and History

Best Buy

WHITE SETTLEMENT ROAD

RO
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G
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G
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TRINITY RIVER

Trinity Park

Avoca Coffee Roasters
Fireside Pies

LIFESTYLE
Three Oaks presents a range of nearby attractions and amenities for patrons of the arts, sports fans, connoisseurs 

of great food, and much more. Fort Worth mainstays like the Stock Show and Rodeo and Sundance Square 

Christmas Tree Lighting lay the foundation for a tradition-rich environment, while the growth of the vibrant River 

District promises to add to the heritage with new restaurants, small businesses, and more. Three Oaks residents 

will be blocks from Shady Oaks Country Club and miles of hike and bike paths along Trinity Trails, and only minutes 

from River Crest Country Club and other popular attractions. 
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KIMBELL ART MUSEUM

TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY

STOCKYARDS & RODEO

SUNDANCE SQUARE

TRAILS AT TRINITY RIVER

WILL ROGERS COLISEUM

LOCAL DINING BURTON HILL ELEMENTARY

SHADY OAKS COUNTRY CLUB



DISCLOSURE:

These mater ials  have been prepared for use by a l imited number of part ies and have been obtained from 

var ious sources.  Neither the provider of these mater ials ,  nor the underly ing owners,  developers or other 

involved part ies,  nor their  aff i l iates or employees (col lect ively,  the “Sponsor Part ies”) makes any guarantee, 

warranty or representat ion about the information contained herein.  The recipient hereof is  solely responsible 

for determining, independently,  the accuracy and completeness of al l  aspects and information contained 

herein.  No representat ions or warrant ies,  express or impl ied, are made by any of the Sponsor Part ies as to the 

accuracy or completeness of the information contained herein,  and nothing contained herein is  or shal l  be 

rel ied on as promise or representat ion as to the previous,  or current future state or per formance of the property 

descr ibed herein.  The Sponsor Part ies disclaim any responsibi l i ty for inaccuracies or omiss ions and expect al l 

recipients to exercise independent due di l igence in ver i fy ing al l  such information.

The Sponsor Part ies express ly reserve the r ight,  at their  sole and absolute discret ion, to reject any or al l 

express ions of interest or offers regarding the property and/or may terminate discuss ions with any ent i ty at any 

t ime with or without not ice. The Sponsor Part ies shal l  have no legal commitment or obl igat ions to any ent i ty 

reviewing these mater ials  unless and unt i l  a binding agreement is  reached between the

appl icable Sponsor Part ies and such ent ity.

These mater ials  and their  contents,  except such information which is  a matter of publ ic record or i s  provided 

in sources avai lable to the general  publ ic,  are of a conf ident ial  nature. By accepting these mater ials ,  the 

recipient hereof agrees ( i )  to hold and treat such information in the str ictest conf idence, ( i i )  to not photocopy 

or dupl icate such information, ( i i i )  to not disclose these mater ials  or any of i ts  contents to any other ent i ty 

(other than outs ide advisors retained by the recipient hereof,  i f  necessary,  for determination of whether or 

not to make a proposal and from whom the recipient has obtained an agreement of conf ident ial i ty) without 

the pr ior wr i tten author izat ion of the Sponsor Part ies,  ( iv) that i t  wi l l  use the information in these mater ials  for 

the sole purpose of evaluat ing the property presented hereby, (v) that these mater ials  wi l l  not be used in any 

fashion or manner which is  detr imental to the interest of the Sponsor Part ies,  and (vi)  to promptly return these 

mater ials  to the provider hereof,  fol lowing your review and use thereof in accordance herewith.
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409 Burton Hi l l  | Westworth Vi l lage, TX 76114


